Background {#Sec1}
==========

Anomalies of the appendix are extremely rare. There have been several reports on the absence or duplication of the appendix. However, a literature search revealed only five reported cases of a horseshoe-shaped appendix \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. In this report, we present a case of a horseshoe appendix that was incidentally found during resection of an adenoma in the ascending colon.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 78-year-old man was referred to us for further examination following a positive fecal occult blood test result. A mass that was possibly malignant was detected by colonoscopy in the ascending colon. There were no particular findings from physical examinations or hematological examinations, including the following tumor markers: cancer embryonic antigen and cancer antigen 19--9. Colonoscopy showed a type 1 mass in the ascending colon (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with submucosal invasion suspected from poor mobility. Computed tomography showed a 30-mm-wide mass in the ascending colon (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) that was connected to the appendix. Tumor invasion derived from the ascending colon or appendix was suspected (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We preoperatively diagnosed ascending colon cancer, as follows: cT1, cN0, cM0, cStage1 (UICC/AJCC 7th). A standard laparoscopic ileocecal resection was then performed. Intraoperative findings showed that the appendix was connected to the ascending colon. It was suspected to be a tumor invasion and was therefore mobilized and resected carefully. Macroscopic findings showed the appendix connected to the back side of the mass, inserting along the appendiceal orifice and reaching the adenoma of the ascending colon (Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Microscopic findings revealed that the mucosa and submucosa were continuous from the appendiceal orifice in the cecum to the other orifice in the ascending colon with a seamless muscular layer (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of inflammation or malignancy, and pathologically, the appendix was normal. There was a type 1 tumor on the orifice in the ascending colon, which was pathologically diagnosed as a tubulovillous adenoma with moderate atypia, along with an appendiceal extension. There was no evidence of lymph node metastasis. We finally diagnosed the patient with a tubulovillous adenoma and a horseshoe appendix. After undergoing the previously described surgery, the patient experienced a paralytic ileus and required fasting. He was discharged home on the 15th day after surgery.Fig. 1A type 1 mass detected in the ascending colon. Sub-mucosal invasion suspected from poor mobility Fig. 2A 30-mm-wide mass in the ascending colon Fig. 3A mass connected with the appendix. Tumor invasion derived from the ascending colon or appendix suspected Fig. 4Resected specimen (**a**, **b)**. Appendix connected to the back side of the mass, inserting along the appendiceal orifice and reaching the adenoma of the ascending colon (**c)** Fig. 5The diagram of the specimen. **a** The orifice of the cecum. **b** The orifice of the ascending colon. (*i*) The mesentery of the appendix, (*ii*) tenia of colon, (*iii*) the ileum Fig. 6Mucosa and submucosa were continuous from the appendiceal orifice in the cecum to the other orifice in the ascending colon with a seamless muscular layer. A *blue arrow* is the orifice of the cecum, and a *red arrow* is the other of the ascending colon

Discussion {#Sec3}
----------

Anomalies of the appendix are extremely rare. In a study by Collins, from among 50,000 appendix specimens, there were four cases of agenesis and two of duplication \[[@CR6]\]. Duplications of the appendix were classified by Cave in 1936 \[[@CR7]\] and modified by Wallbridge in 1963 \[[@CR8]\] and Biermann in 1993 \[[@CR9]\]. However, there were some cases that could not be classified using this classification (e.g., triplets of the appendix, horseshoe appendix).

Based on our review of the literature, our patient is the 6th reported case of a horseshoe-shaped appendix. Such an appendix is said to communicate with the colon at both ends and to be supplied by a single fan-shaped mesentery. We analyzed the five reported cases (Table. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; our case plus the five previously reported), including four men and two women who ranged in age from 4 to 78 years (average 45). No case was diagnosed with a horseshoe appendix preoperatively, and the appendix was removed in all cases, including an ileocecal resection. The patients had no other anomalies and could be classified into two types based on the disposal of the mesentery and the location of the orifice: three frontal types, with the bases of the appendix located not on the tenia, and three sagittal types, with the bases along the tenia. The five previously reported cases showed that the appendix communicated with the cecum at both ends; only our case showed communication from the cecum to the ascending colon. There was no case in which an adenoma existed on the other orifice. There was one report in which a mucinous cystadenocarcinoma of the appendix invaded the ascending colon with fistula formation \[[@CR10]\]. It could be argued that our case did not represent an anomaly of the appendix, but rather a fistula caused by an appendiceal neoplasm. However, we believe that our case represented a horseshoe appendix because the neoplasm on the other orifice was an adenoma, not a malignancy, and the mucosa and submucosa of the appendix were continuous, with a seamless muscular layer.Table 1Cases of a horseshoe appendixAuthorYearAgeSexDiagnosisOperationTypeOrificeOther anomaliesDetection of a horseshoe appendixMesko TW et al.198933MaleSigmoid diverticulitisSigmoidectomy + appendectomyFrontalCecum-cecumNoneIncidentallyDasGupta R et al.199948MaleCecum perforationSuturing perforation + appendectomyFrontalCecum-cecumNoneIncidentallyCalotă F et al.201043FemaleAppendicitisAppendectomySagittalCecum-cecumNoneIncidentallyCem ORUÇ et al.201364FemaleAppendicitisAppendectomySagittalCecum-cecumNoneIncidentallyCh Gyan Singh20164MaleAppendicitisAppendectomySagittalCecum-cecumNoneIncidentallyOur case78MaleAdenoma in ascending colonLaparoscopic ileocecal resectionFrontalCecum-ascending colonNoneIncidentally

Calota et al. reported a more complete classification system of the anomalies of the appendix \[[@CR3]\], which we modified (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The classification of appendiceal anomalies•Number anomalies1. Agenesis: absence of appendix2. Duplex appendixA: partial duplication with both appendices sharing a common base like "Y-shaped" on a single cecum\
B: complete duplication of the appendix on a single cecum\
•B1 avian type: two appendices symmetrically placed on either side of the ileocecal valve\
•B2 tenia-coli cecum type: one appendix arising from the usual site of the cecum and the other arising from the cecum along the tenia\
•B3 tenia-coli hepatic flexure type: one appendix arising from the usual site of the cecum and the other arising from the hepatic flexure of the colon along the tenia.\
•B4 tenia-coli splenic flexure type: one appendix arising from the usual site of the cecum and the other arising from the splenic flexure of the colon along the tenia.\
C: duplication of the cecum, each having its own appendix3. Triplex appendix: complete triplication of appendix on the cecum• Shape anomalies\
 Horseshoe Appendix\
Disposal of the mesentery\
• Sagittal disposal: the both bases of the appendix along the tenia in sagittal direction\
• Frontal disposal: the bases of the appendix not on the tenia\
Location of the orifice\
• Cecum-cecum\
• Cecum-ascending colon

In this classification, anomalies of the appendix are classified by number (e.g., agenesis, duplication, and triplet) and shape (e.g., horseshoe), while anomalies of the horseshoe appendix are further classified by the disposal of the mesentery and the location of the orifice.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

Although most surgeons will not experience anomalies of the appendix, including the horseshoe appendix, anatomical anomalies of appendix should nevertheless be considered, despite their rarity.

This case report was presented at the poster presentation of The 77rd Annual Congress of Japan Surgical Association. Kazuya Takabatake is the first author.
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